Thompson Integrated Early Childhood
Families Partnering in Education ("Family PIE") Minutes
November 14, 2023

Meeting called to order at: 5:07 pm

**Members present:** Erin Richey, Steven Richey, Mikki Gonzales, Eric Arguello, Joe Goldman, Jennifer Goldman, Jaycie Eberling, and Debra Wald

**Members absent:** Stephanie Miller, Shirley Fickle

**Staff/Guests present:** Barb Kruse, Amy Gerhard, Julie Lindsay, Lindsey Freeman, Mary Bowman, Christiana Shorten, Trish Hoffman, Stacy Gallegos

**Quorum met:** Yes

**Introductions and Roll Call:** Joe Goldman

**Vision and Mission statement read by:** Lindsey Freeman

**ACTION ITEMS**

1. Approval of agenda:
   
   Discussion: ____None__________________________________________

   **Motion to approve:** First: Debra Wald  Second: Jaycie Eberling

   **Approved?** Yes

2. Approval of Minutes from Prior Meeting:

   Discussion: _____None__________________________________________

   **Motion to approve:** First: Mikki Gonzales  Second: Erin Richey

   **Approved?** Yes
3. Approval of Budget:

Discussion: None

Motion to approve: First: Jaycie Eberling  Second: Mikki Gonzales

Approved? Yes

4. Approval of New Hires/Resignations:

Discussion: None

Motion to approve: First: Jennifer Goldman  Second: Steven Richey

Approved? Yes

TRAINING: Self Assessment:

- Health & Nutrition Services - Dr. Christiana Shorten
- Education and Child Development - Amy Gerhard
- Mental Health Services - Mary Bowman
- Disabilities/ESS Services - Trish Hoffman
- Family & Community Services - Julie Lindsay
- Transportation - Lamb Caro (presented by Amy Gerhard)
- Fiscal Management - Lamb Caro (presented by Amy Gerhard)
- ERSEA - topic was covered in October
DISCUSSION ITEMS:

- Head Start FA2 Review Discussion
- Program Goals & Gold Data (Jennifer asked why the goal is set for 4 year-olds. Amy explained that we are looking at data for children going to kindergarten.)
- Self-Assessment Teams - see Julie

Center Updates/Q&A Time

- Peakview had a pajama party for Halloween and a Veteran’s breakfast.
- Jennifer Goldman won the door prize

Meeting Adjourned at: 5:43 pm
Minutes taken by: Julie Lindsay/Lindsey Freeman
Next Meeting: January 9, 2024 at 5:00 pm